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SAFE-GUARD® (fenbendazole) features broad-spectrum activity 
against internal parasites, which threaten herd health, feed intake 
and performance. If parasites reside in the gut, they get to the 
nutrients consumed by the cattle first. The more parasites an 
animal has, the fewer nutrients it gets.

SAFE-GUARD, powered by the unique fenbendazole molecule, 
goes straight to the gut, killing worms in as little as one day versus 
seven to 14 days for seven endectocide-based products.4

• FAST-ACTING – making it an excellent choice to pair 

with vaccination and for new animals on arrival.

• CUMULATIVE – parasites can’t excrete  

fenbendazole so even cattle that ingest small 

amounts of SAFE-GUARD feed products over a  

few feedings still quickly build up to a lethal dose.

• EFFECTIVE – SAFE-GUARD is effective at  

eliminating 98.7% of profit-robbing parasites, 

whatever formula you choose.5

4Bliss DH. The seasonal efficacy of fenbendazole in a strategic deworming program compared with “long-acting” endectocides given at turnout. 
5Merck Animal Health National Fecal Egg Count Reduction Test Database.
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Safe-Guard® (fenbendazole)  
Suspension (Drench)6

A single application, low-dose volume suspension with easy-to-use 
applicator gun for accurate, stress-free deworming. One liter 
deworms 43,478 lb. of cattle; one gallon deworms 164,565 lb. 
(2.3ml/100 lb. of cattle).6

Liter  UIN: 069293 
  UPC: 021784046718

Gallon  UIN: 069292 
  UPC: 021784467100

10 Liter  UIN: 149872 
  UPC: 8713184153005

  UIN: 004537 
125 mL (goats only) UPC: 021784045377
12 x 125 mL  UPC: 021784004534

Cattle Suspension UIN: 124277 
Dosing Kit  UPC: 021784124270

Goat Dosing Syringe UIN: 006768 
  UPC: 021784067683

Safe-Guard® (fenbendazole) 
Paste6

A single application, low-dose volume paste with specially designed 
metal hook for convenient dosing. To be used only with Safe-Guard 
dosing equipment. Each 290 gm paste cartridge deworms 12,100 lb.  
of cattle.6

290 gm syringe UIN: 145738 
  UPC: 021784472296

290 gm  Dosing Kit    UIN: 066951 
  UPC: 021784098502

92 gm syringe UIN: 066958 
  UPC: 021784471923

A single application, low-dose volume paste. Each 92gm tube  
deworms 4,000 lb. of cattle.
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SAFE-GUARD gives Cattle Producers the options they need to deworm cattle efficiently  
and effectively to fit their operations. 
SAFE-GUARD handling products are available in drench and paste formulations for use when cattle  
are being worked through a handling system.
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6Safe-Guard Drench and Paste: 
  RESIDUE WARNING: Cattle must not be slaughtered within 8 days following last treatment. For dairy cattle, the milk discard time is zero hours.  
  A withdrawal period has not been established for this product in pre-ruminating calves. Do not use in calves to be processed for veal.




